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Wrap-up of Last Week
-Concrete was poured for sections of sidewalk, amenity zones and driving lanes.
-More light and signal bases were installed.
-Hot water line installation was completed.
-Concrete was poured through 3rd Avenue East as well as a number of sidewalk portions and amenity zones.
-Signal steel was installed with each intersection.
-Crews began assembling amenities such as benches, bike loops and trash cans.
What to Expect November 7 – November 15
-Access to all businesses and residences will remain open.
-Asphalt will be poured in a small portion of the road from Lake Avenue to 1st Avenue East as well as east of 3rd Avenue East
through 4th Avenue East.
-Crews will continue working on details throughout the project area.
-Traffic signals will be installed and readied for the opening of the roadway.
-The roadway will have temporary striping installed.
-The roadway will be open to vehicular traffic on Friday, November 15 at 10:00am, following the roadway opening celebration.
Roadway Opening Celebration
-Please join us at 10:00am on Friday, November 15 for a celebration to celebrate the opening of the roadway in on Superior
Street between Lake Avenue and 1st Avenue East.
Weekly Meeting Finished
-Weekly meetings are done until the next phase. Please look for weekly meetings to recommence in April.
Phase 3 Meeting and Information
-A public meeting for Phase III will be held on November 19, from 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. at the Holiday Inn in the Lake
Erie/Ontario room. City staff and Northland Constructors, in addition to MnDOT, will provide an overview of the Phase III area
and the Lake Avenue Bridge projects. All are welcome to attend. Work for Phase III and the Lake Avenue Bridge Projects are
expected to begin in the spring.
-Businesses and residents within Phase 3 of the project zone are welcome to contact Annie Harala, Public
Information Coordinator for Northland Constructors, with questions in preparation of 2020 work,
Annie.Harala@northlandconstructors.us or 218-310-8993.

